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Fifteen million yeors ogo the north-west corner of Austrolio wos flooded by
o worm, shollow seo. Giont white shorks topped the irophic triongle over o
diverse ond obundont morine fquno, But the crust of the eqrth here
crumpled ond o huge qnticline wos upthrust to form on emergent
limestone islond. lts western shore loy close to the edge of the continentol
shelf qnd wos woshed bV the worm ond cleor woters of the Indion Oceon.
Corol reefs developed there. Lqter, during the Pleistocene ice-oges, seq-
level rose ond fell severol times ond the position of the shore ond lhe
fringing ond borrier reefs shifted bock ond forth. Todoy, seq-level stonds still
of o moderole height ond the onticline, now known os Cope Ronge, forms
o peninsulo of the continent jutfing northwords.
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Much of Cope Ronge is now o notionol pork
ond the odjocent corol reef ond lqgoon is soon to
be declored o morine pork. lt is o splendid oloce
for recreotion, ot leost for those of us who love wild
ond croggy ploces ond the feelings of vostness
ond timelessness this orid lond provides. lt olso hos
enormous heritoge ond scientific volues.

A series of fossil corol reefs olong the western
escorpment of the ronge preserves evidence of
the vorious ice,oge seolevels, ond o fossilized
record of the morine onimols which lived there
during eoch sioge. On the upper ridges of the
escorpmenl where the originol limeslones ore
exposed there ore fossil teeth of the giont shorks of
eorlier periods. Off-shore stonds lhe coroFreef of
present times, protecting o shollow logoon
between it ond the beoch. lt supports o
wonderfully rich modern reef founo,

After its uplift the Cope Ronge wos cut by deep
rovines which now leod down from the hioh
wotershed centrol rldge to the eostern ond
western escorpments resulting in on incredibly
rugged londscope, lt is o desert lond ond its dork
red soils ond croggy hills ore sporsely vegetoted,
stonding in stork controst to the orue oceon on
either side,

Cape Ronge s fourist polenliol is obviousj we need topron rnoroughty to moke sure it remoins unsooil.l.

A fossil shork's toolh, relic of o time
when Cope Ronge wos below the
Sunqce ot tne seo.
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On windy dqys when the offshore reef
is inoccessible Yordie Creek is d
hoven for holidoy mokers



The floro ond founo of the Cope Ronge
peninsulo contoin mony relict species. Togeiher
with their fossil ontecedents they tell o foscinoting
story of the post climoiic ond evolutionory history
of the region.

During periods when Cope Ronge hos been o
peninsulo it hos been populoied by plonts ond
onimols from ihe moinlond. But during periods
when it hos been on islond its floro ond founo
hove been isoloted from their moinlond oncestors.
Some unique species evolved there during periods
of isolotion. Oiher species, now olso unique to
Cope Ronge, were once more widespreod. The
lond-snoil Pleuroxia ruga, Banksia victoriae ond
lpomea yardiensls ore exomples of species found
only on Cope Ronge,

A notive lond snoil (Pleurcxta ruga). found only on
Cope Ronge. spends the hot, dry periods sluck on
the underside ot stones.
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Banksia victoriae (obove) and lpomea yatdiensis
(left), two of the plqni species endemic lo Cope
ROnOe.

Cqpe Ronge is o good plqce fq spotting the Soft Knob-toiled Gecko ( Nephrurus levis)



Loie in the 19th ceniury some of the coostol
ploins of the peninsulo were token up os postorol
leoses but since declorotion of the notionol pork
no sheep hove grozed ihere ond hunting hos
been prohibited. Wildlife hos prospered. There ore
few ports of this Stote where wildlife moy be seen
in such obundonce.
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Ch ldrens p! ' thon (Llasis chi ldreni) constt ict ing
prey

The slronge B nd Gudgeon flsh /Mllyeringa vetitas).

Euro oi evening



The best of both worlds - conoeing ot the mouth
oT YOrOte uteek.
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At some stoge in the geologicol history of Cope
Ronge certoin morine creotures lnvoded the
soline woters in underground caves which riddle its
limestones, ond odopted to o life in complete
dorkness underground. Todoy o species of fish, on
eel ond two species of shrimp ore likely to oppeor
in the bottom of ony newly-dug well in the ftonks
of the ronge. They ore true troglodytes, colourless
ond blind. Whot do they feed on in there? How
widespreod ore they in the covernous limestone
stroto ond do they trovel obout underground?
Scientists hove described ond nomed these
stronge creotures but detoils of their biology ond
evolutionory history remoin unknown.

Aboriginols estoblished o presence ot Cope
Ronge mony millenio ogo during one of the
perjods when seo-level wos low ond the ronge
wos connected to the moinlond. There ore lorge
kitchen-middens olong the present shore
contoining the remoins of the shellfish which these
coostol people ote. In rock shelters olong the
escorpment severol much older siies ore known,
representing occuponcy ot o time when ihe shore
wos further out ond there wos o wide coostol
ploin. These sites ore tentotively estimoted os 1g-
20 000 yeors old. There is much to leorn obout
humon history in this oreo.

For oll these reosons Cope Ronge is on oreo of
immense inierest to scientists, lt holds secrets
which moy one doy exploin mony mvsteries obout

the history of our lond, But fhot story is of interest
ond importonce olso to loypeople

Cope Ronge is o speciol ploce which hos much
to tell ond show us obout our heritoge. Knowledge
ond understonding con be greofly enhonced bV
communicoting the noturol history knowledge of
scientists to pok visitors. Plons ore being prepored
for the development of on informotjon cenfre in
the Cope Ronge Nofionol pork which will te 

 

the
noturol history of the ronge ond the odjocent
Ningoloo Reel Fittingty this project is generously
funded by the Austrolion Bicentenniol Auihority.

The combinotion of such dromotic, orid scenerv
ond obundont wildlife, with o corol reef, beochei
ond fishing of such quolity is unique. These ore the
very things which the internotionol tourist seeks. As
tronsport, occommodotion ond otherfocjlities
improve, Cope Ronge ond Ningoloo Morine pork
will become inevitobly o tourist torget. This will
contrjbute greotly to the locol economy, ond the
creotion of locol busjness opportunities ond
employment. These porks ore significont finonciol
ossets like fisheries, forests or mines,

It is possible to esiimote ihe economic volue
(through iourism) of o heritoge resource like o
museum or o notionol pork by figuring the number
of visifors, iheir overoge expenditure on services in
the region, ond o voriety of 'multiplier effects,. The
totol revenue generoted ond the impoct on
regionol economics con be very lorge,



But there is o cotch. Increosed costs os well os
increosed revenue will folloiv increose in the
number of visitors. We oll know thot too much
fishing results in depletion of fish stocks, thot too
mony compers cro,t/ding the coostol dunes couse
erosion. Like o fishery, o londscope is not on
unlimited resource. Like o postorol leose, o pork
hos o limited corrying-copociiy. The peopl+.
corying copocity of o pork con be increosed by
proper monogement, but the bosic principle is
thot monogement must ensure the long-term
sustoinobility of the pok s resources.

The dilemmo for pork plonners ond monogers is
obvious. lf the desire to increose poft ond locol
business revenue by promoting fourism outstrips
the copocity of pok outhorities to meet
monogement costt then priceless heritoge will be
lost ond the resource upon which the tourism
depends will become degroded,

Foced with this dilemmo po& monogement
must either limit increosed use of ook resources or
find woys to increose revenue to meet escoloting
monogement costs.

Resolution of this dilemmo wlll ollo,r/ CoDe
Ronge Notionol Pork ond others like it, to be
monoged os o community finonciol osset os well
os o recreotionol resource ond noturol heritoge.

Us€ of vqhlcles in sonddunes con couse serious
erosion which is very o(pensi\r'e lo repoir
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Shothole Conyon.
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WA is o vosi, sporsely populoted Stote, ond it is
not uncommon io heor some ports of it described
os 'the lost frontie/. But there ore few. if ony, ports
of W.A. thot hove not been offected bV Europeon
settlement.

Evidence of western civilizotion in some of the
most remote oreos is for foo often the empty con.
But even where there ore no obvious troces, the
efiecis hove been profound.

There is compelling evidence, for exomple, thot
the displocement of Aboriginol communities from
much of inlond W.A, - ond the subsequent
removol of Aboriginol firing proctices - is directly
responsible for mojor chonges in vegetotion,
which in turn hos resulted in the virtuql extinction
of mony notive onimols.

It is not olwoys eosy to pick the effecis of
Eurooeon civilizoiion on the noturol environment
even when the hisiory is well-documented. This
Landscope's occount of the woodlonds oround
Kolgoorlie tolks obout the often horrific
environmentol domoge, but on observer of these
woodlonds iodoy would hove difficulty
recognizing thot vost oreos were cleorfelled less
thon 50 yeors ogo.

While the concept thot we should 'lei noture do
its thing' hos superficiol opp€ol, the reolity is ihot
the purity of noture hos been, ond will continue to
be, distoried by humon presence" We hove no
option if we wont to sustoin the unique ecosystems
of WA but to opply monogement principles.

The history ond monogement problems of
Benger Swomp, which feoture in this edition.
illustrotes two fundomentol points. Firstly, even the
mosf disturbed oreos of W.A, con moke o mojor
contribuiion to consevotion. Secondly, we must
be coreful not to chonge o system thot works even
though ihe woy it works moy not be 'noturol',

As comolex ond os difficult os the tosk of
understonding ecosystems is, the sociol ond
politicol foctors which influence ihe type of
monogement thot con bs opplied ore often more
ditficult to deol with.

The key to good monogement is on
understonding of the processes thot drive the
ecosysiem. Once we understond whot the noturol
processes ore, we con then devise monogement
svstems which will mimic them.

The only woy to ensure thot rotionol decisions
ore mode on environmentol monogement is to
orovide the focts .
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Justwhen you thoughtyou hod seen every
ongle on our Stote symbol, photogropher
Jiri Lochmon surprises you with o fresh
oerspective,




